
Senior Partner at Renewable Energy Law Firm  
Cleantech Law Partners, PC  [www.cleantechlaw.com]  

¤ Job description  

Cleantech Law Partners (CLP) is a specialty law firm that focuses exclusively on the legal 
needs of renewable energy project developers and cleantech companies.    Our growing legal 
team is comprised of lawyers with extensive experience working with solar/wind 
/geothermal/biofuels project developers, financiers, manufacturers, and entrepreneurs on a 
variety of green initiatives, including: developing renewable energy projects,  serving as general 
counsel to cleantech companies, structuring financial arrangements,  negotiating power purchase 
agreements,  navigating federal and state regulatory matters, drafting solar leases and real estate 
agreements, reviewing green building construction documents, securing intellectual property 
rights,  applying for renewable energy grant programs, implementing corporate sustainability 
policies, advising on global climate change issues, etc. 

We are currently seeking a senior-level attorney with significant experience in renewable 
energy and cleantech law to join our team. Qualified candidates are requested to please send 
resumes in confidence to recruiting@cleantechlawpartners.com. Please be sure to include a short 
cover letter that details relevant cleantech experience and explains your current employment 
situation.  

¤ Desired Skills and Experience 

 CLP is currently seeking a highly qualified attorney with excellent credentials to join our growing 
legal team. Ideal candidates should have the following skills and experience:  

• At least 7 years of in-house, big firm or equivalent experience  
• JD from a top law school   
• Significant portable business 
•  Entrepreneurial spirit  
• Exceptional client service and professionalism  
• Passion for renewable energy and clean technologies  

	  

¤ About Cleantech Law Partners 

Cleantech Law Partners was founded to exclusively serve the unique legal and policy 
challenges faced by renewable energy project developers and cleantech companies. Our team of 
highly experienced cleantech attorneys, leading industry advisors and skilled legal staff are 
committed to helping our clients navigate the rapidly changing landscape of the cleantech and 
renewable energy industry. From concept to commercialization, CLP is helping to contribute to 
the overall growth and success of our clients. For more information, please visit our website: 
www.cleantechlaw.com, or call 866.233.8064.  

	  


